Purchase and upgrade their technology.

many items in the front office - items like: Band uniforms, Science and Math textbooks, Graphic calculators, digital cameras, DVD/CD players, and GPS devices. You can also help by sending in any ink or toner cartridges, cell phones, laptops, iPads, iPods, video games & games, and donated office supplies and school supplies for classrooms. Take the code on Coke products to help Newheart earn school supplies for classrooms. Take the code on Coke products to help Newheart earn school supplies for classrooms.

Coke Rewards Program: Register and enter Coke Rewards points from your teaching materials.

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION: Clip box tops/UPC labels from participating products and send them into your students’ mail teacher. All proceeds go to help purchase materials.

Receive a percentage each time you use your card.

Newheart will deposit the percentage into your school’s account and designate our school’s ID number is 6625669. MA-CVS - call 1-866-559-2543 to register your card and designate our school ID number. Our ID number is 6625669. MA-CVS - call 1-866-559-2543 to register your card and designate our school ID number.

Please share this information with family and friends.

Here’s how to use your card:

Purchase to our school. Visit the following websites to register:

- Inky Cartridge, Electronics & Cellphone Recycling Program (www.bundy-recycling.org)
- Search online through ScreenMeals. Deals for local daily deals
- Family Drive Out Nights
- Campbell Soup Labels & TabEaterEducation
- Coke Rewards
- Target Credit and Debit Cards
- Box Tops for Education (www.tops-collection.org)
- Grocery Club Card Programs

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

EASY WAYS YOU CAN HELP NEWHEART EARN MONEY!!